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KANIAU,MAHELONA

MAHELEBOOK174-175(180-181)
Relinquished:

Kaihuula,ahp., Hilo, Hawaii

LCA 8603

(Signed) S. Kaapuiki,
ma kona kauoha

Received:
Hanakea,Hii Waiahole,Koolaupoko,Oahu

Claim 8603

NR 366.4 "By the direction of Kaniau," S. Kaapuiki claims Kanakea
[Hanakea], Hi in Waiahole, Koolaupoko, for Kaniau.

NT 228.10 "Kaapuiki for Kaniau. Kaniau's land as registered in
Mahele Book." (Signed) A.G. Thurston, clerk.
LCA 8603

(RP 3601) Hanakea, Waiahole 57.30 ac/2 ap. .
(Aw. Bk. 10:443; Indices 827)

Int. Dept. 1875, Report of W.D. Alexander shows ili of Hanakea in
Waiahole "is a konohiki ili awarded under LC 8603, as per R.P. 3601."

Claim 69
NR 79.1: Kawailepolepo' s document making Kaniau his heir:

March 23, 1829
"I give to Kaniau, my heir, our (maua) place and the custody of the

kaikamahine haole of our aikane, and all my things. For him are all our
things if I die; my kaikaina is my deputy. "

Kaniau says: from the time of Nuuanu [1795] our makua occupied [this
place at Kikihale, Honolulu] and when they died, my kaikuaana Kawailepolepo
inherited. When he died, it came «>me.
. FT 70.1 August 12, 1846

Kaaiaweuweu, deposed: "He is claimant's attorney and confesses that
they claim only in behalf of the children of Kawailepolepo, who are
minors. The father on his dying bed ordered that the children be left
under the care of the missionaries until grown up, and that [K/A] Kaapuiki
and [K/A] Kaniau should have the property in their care in the interim, and
then deliver it up to them. (Note:for the decision in this case refer to
the testimony taken in Kaapuiki, claim No.3 (P9). "

NT 97.1 [SN trans.] "Adjustor's Office Aug. 12, 1846. The land which
has been acquired by Hoomoeapule is the suit being brought to you. [Mere]
Hoomoeapule lived on this land in the year.. .1831. "

"Adjustors: Perhaps it would not be wise for us to work on this claim,
because this was before the king had imposed laws. "

Kaaiweoweo [Kaaiweuweu], witness: "I have heard said that Kaniau was
the heir of Kawailepolepo but the custody of Kawailepolepo's children was
not ordered to him, nor anything else. He [Kawailepolepo] had stated that
the teachers were to be theIr parents and after they had lived with their
teachers, they would return to their father's estate which he has given
them. "

"This is the decision made for this claim. See the.testimonies of
Kaapuiki and Kaniau (210)." [1]

LCA 69 (RP 5709) "Kaapuiki and Kaniau for *Keomailani"
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Kikihale,Honolulu 0.12 ac/l ap.
(Aw. Bk. 1:51. Indices320 shows "Kaapuiki& Kaniaufor

Keomailani;"Ibid. p. 345 showsIIKeomailani;" NumericalIndexof Awards
shows "Kaniau.II Shownon GreerMap as "Kaniau.")

*Keomailani was the daughter of the above mentioned Kawailepolepo.
She received LCA 3 (RP 7233) in Kikihale, Honolulu (shown as "Mileka
Keomailani" in Numerical Index of Awards p.855; shown as "Kaapuiki for
Keomailani" (RPs 7233/7261) 0.89 ac in Kikihale in Indicesp. 721;
not shown in Indices under Awardees.

159: Int. Dept. letter Jan. 9, 1858. M. Kaniausayshe is luna for King
at Wailua [Waialua],Koolau, Oahu. .

601: KANIAU (Keawepaikanaka) genealogy)
BM 2: 122; 46:30; 49:24; 50:9; 53: 13

.Konakaimehelai Papakuialii
Kailaweikeau Keala[Kekele]iaiwi
aKaaloa Kapali
*Kaaeae Kekauilani
KANIAU [K/AI] Kapuaipoopoo

Kailaweikeau
aKaaloa
*Kaaeae
KANIAU
n.L

aKaaloa
Kuihelani
Kawailepolepo

Kuihelani [I]
Kawailepolepo
Mileka Keomailani, w.
[K/A] Enoka Kahakumakaliua

*Kaaeae "an old konohiki of Kamehameha" (Ff 56.6 for Mahi Cl. #6665)

Kahula
Meheula
Kaio


